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4mlts andi #Ellstrations.
A NEiw edition of 5,000 copies of « Corne to Jeas"

bus recently been publisbied in tiie Khasi language,
India.

THE Pope is negotiating with the Chines. goverri-
ment with a view of inudwincg tiie latter to allow the
Vatican sole authority over Romnan Catholics in China.

TuzaiE are iu Paris fort{' Protestant churches and
more than mne hunidred Sabbath-schiools. In uiost of
these schools thie lesîsons wbich are studied are thje
manie as thos-e of the International Serie.s in use in this
country.

ABýOUT flfty Chinaien attachedl to the Central Cou-
gregational Chutrelh, Brooklyn, held a Christinas festi-
val, Its features were very iuteresting, especially the.
ainging iii the verniactilar.

AL,1 commun n thingus, each day'.s evouts,
That with the. hour begin and end,

Our plessurus isudi our discontents,
Are roundIs b>' whichi wemai, aaceud,

A NAIEpaistur at Lagos, West Africa, givea an
encoouragîing rfij)ort of 411ce'is in his werk. As a result
of a recent rivlini hix larige Tuoruba congregation
h.e gives t1w num ber of convensions at not lesa than

four hiu nd(red( and ti rt-y -,ix.
SL.ow i.4 the progri-as of anyi great tbuught or mxove-

ment which tinderwities a cuvstuini hoarj with ae
Btit it is sure Wo prevmiil, allid befuro the. liglt o! te
Uospel of IltOUi,5 the, next grreat socîi ef ornu
te b.effce~ ii India iii that of tho abolition of child

maifrriage1.
A LADT sipeakvr prefarvd lier addlress to the ladies o!

the, Wowaians iontsxdof M issions b>' qioting the remark
ofan otd colored wouian, who -said " W. J, if the i.1rst

woinani God ever mnade wats ablf. to tnr tbe wvorld up-
sqide dlown, ail thesegt woînen ouight to b. able to turn
it iighit aidc up) again7,

IN ,solin. l)part4 of %Minneisota one <51W travt.l a huo dred
miles am1i lind ilnoe butt swedes<, Aud 4ornle ÇÀ their
congregations numbeiitr over a tbiousaud.( Tii.y àl-À
baNe Moveral mnismions antioug tbe Fiuin& At R~ock
Istland, Ill., tii.>' have a swegdia'lh College and Theu-
logical Serii nairy,. and Swedish seiools e.Isw liere

I NEYERi liad any faith ini Itik at ail, except that 1
believe goodl luck will carry a mnan over a ditch if lie

unupsi). well, anud will put a ibit of ao!nohsp ti
b.e look.4aiter bis garden sud] kee.psa Lu

generailly cornes te those who look after ta
notion 15 il. tape once in a life-tilne at .v.rybody M
door, but if incfustry does not open it, away itgos.

EvERty mail frein a brine somne item showing

preaches, and sQ we wôild: like very, ruch t(
you Christians corne to try iL." The invitati
been accepted.-Foreigni Missianar~y.

SÀMOÂ.-They have been having a men
chapel-opening ini Matautu, Samoa, A handso'
chapel lias been bujit entirel>' by the natives -%
an>' fureign aid whatever. 'The roof î8 Îts M1
niarkable feature, both as to strength and wo:
ship. Not the least interesting fact about it
the. whole of the. timber used ini the buildit
obtained from a forest prevîousi>' tabooed
dwelling-place of an ancient Samoan deity. .A
stitious awe, it appears, stili attaches to the
and it was only after the pastors had shown tl
absurdity of this prejudice that the. people in
were induced to violat. the ancient sanctuarY.
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